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Subject to Protective 

Thank you For contacting Remington country Remove the recoil pad sc~~~Mi:t:tt!il Pl1!iiM~ h~~d screw 
driver. To remove the actiOn spring nut, you will need a long handled flat-he;:i'~:!$¢1'.<i'w:'i'i'i'iver. Next, you will 
need to tap out the action spring retainer l:leing careful to hold your finger over frW~®~n tube so that the 
action spring doesn't fly. ,,., .. , ·::::;:::;:::,:::;:,., 

warranty 
:@:!:!:.:::.:: ·!:i::!@f;: ;::::,. . . : : ::::.::: 

The warranty on your firearm is 2 years from the daj@:tif origi'riii:l:pfil#.1.i~im Any defect 
from the factory would show itself within 2 years4f:!y()u have owned''your ****less than 
2 years and are the original mvner, this would be,#~~~f#!b,v:iless it was from abuse. 

Walnut wood 
Thank you for the ofTer, however, we have o.ci:t~.wn trees that we.harvest for our stocks. 

We appreciate your interest. '!!,!\:,::):.!:.:[:'ti'\::, . 
. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

*~~k0;o~~~r?contacting Remington C¢,ij~~@(':·::f~;~i!'rii8:2::,~~:~\!~ has either a hinged floor

plate or detachable magazine so that yo!f&~W@l1:lli9Jrom the bottom The ADL has a 
blind magazine and unload only fron~Hf:W top :::::!\F[.!!:i{if 

/I~IF 

~':!~~1;ou for your interest in our comJ!~~!:'~~q~!:~it::have:'~~:i;~~:ernsh1p program available You can 
regularly check our About Us/Employmehi<d{i:fl§~@~K&eeji,W)::tif our website to check on an upcoming jobs 
available ···.:.::::;:::::;:::::::<::t:tt:Y 

Trap barrel, over-borecf}f \f:} 
Thank you for contactinif'~ffl~OOt,9n Cou~WY The trap barrel you have should only be 
used with the Trap ch9~es seiW~im:@i::;f@fbarrel is back-bored and the Sporting Clay 
barrel is not Becaus~!:Wf:~h~,gradu~l'tili!p~f'down the length of the barrel, the chokes were 
designed to follow thi~'fa~~f@h~!!Jhey \\iere threaded 

Remington Represen~~~iCe ,,,,,,:<: '!'.:if.:,!':'{ 
Thank you For your ilrt~f:i'Jst in :smiifi products. The Following section of 0L1r site lists 0L1r Remington 
Representatives th~~!@i'I offe(t~~:information you requested. 

httpt/www rem1n9it~[@$m~~d:~r/agencies.asp 
Left hand gu~Wi~~list '''\{:i:i·!:i.t)\· 
Thank you for\i:i:@:ii.i.i.~r:!'l.~t.tn our pfotlucts We appreciate you taking the time to write in. Unfortunately we 
do not have enougti''tl~i)#.li:@::!>::<:•Qcrrerth1s in left hand at this time We routinely forward all suggestions to our 
marketing departments.'i81''i"ii'0~w::''Q:onsumer feedback allows us to understand consumer perception of our 
products Jtl!'l::!il~~lil'~~ti~!iMif:i~~@f suggestions for a particular issue, the greater the likelihood of 
impleme,~1Ntmf$i.iQ'gEisi'iori'···· 

niank y~'~'fJ/M~~Mfo.rR.~rrnnglon Country New product ideas should be forwarded lo our legal 

de pa rtr.n,.~~\~\ .. , ... ··· '''\f@Jil' 

;1!!~~~!~~:~ifi:::.: .. 
::::~:::~:::: ·::~:~:~:~:~::: 
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